
9q JOURNAL of the House of Assembly af rhe:Province of New-Bruns.wlc,

Mr. Smit noved for leave to bring in a bill, " to provide f>r o'ening and
" repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout the Province."

Leave granted.
Mr. Smi4, pursuant to leave, brought in a bill, " to provide for npenin
and repairing Roads and erecting Bridge. throughout die Province."
Which was read a first'and second time.
The Flouse according to order, resolved itself into a Commit tee ofthe whole

Pouse, in consideration of the bill, " to provide for opening and repairing the
Roads and erectiig Bridges throughout the Province."
Mr. peaer left the Chair.
Mr. Smitz took the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Speakrr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Snutk, froi the Committee, reported that they had gone into considera4

tion of the bill to thein referred, and had agreed to the sane.
Ord- red that'the report be accepted and the bill be engrossed.
The H ouse according to order, resolved itself into a Colmt tee of the whole

House, in consideration of a bill," to appropriate a part ofthie Public Revenue,
for the services therein mentioned."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Peers took the Chair of the Comnittee.
M1r. Speaker resumed the Chyiir.
Mr. Peters, frorn,the, Committee, reported that thev had gone through the

bill to them referred, and had agreed to the same.
Ordered that the report be accepted and the bill engrossed.
Mr. Sinonds, from the Committee appointed to examine and report upon

the accourits furnished by the Attorney General, begs leave further to report
that the documents and 4ccçunts which were coinmunicated to this House by
Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, of the 15th March
instant, contain full and explanatory statements of the proceedings insui
tuted by him for the recovery of duties due to the Province, but from the
lateness:of the Session, they éan only at this time observe, that the accounts
appear to be correctly stated, and the Conmittee have no doubt widl be satis-
facrtory.

Ordered that the report be accepted.
Mr. R. Simonds and Mr. Munroe, had Icave of absence on their private busi-

ness.
Rend as engrossed, the Address to His Majesty, on the subject of the Bonds

taken for Pine Timber cut on Crown Lands.
On motion of Mr. Allen, resolved that an humble Address be presented to

His Excellency thé Lieutenant-Governor, praying that His Excellencv will be
pleased to transmit tw His Majesty's Ministers,, the Address of this 'House to

is Majesty, on the subject ofthe duty of one shilling per toit n Pinie Timber
cut on the Crown Lands, and to request that the same nay be laid at.the foot
of the Throne.

Ordered that Mr. Allen, Mr. Smi/h, and Mr. Stubs, bea Commitee to present
the above Address to Hs Excellency.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ten o'cLock.

SATURDAY, 23d M.Aîa-cn, 1822.
PRAYERS.

Read the third time,an engrossed bil, " to provide for epeng and repa r
ig Roads and erectmg Rndges ·throughout the Provmoe.

Rese


